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lnw Tahlll Ao Dsn-aami liliMt of.
The Iwrkentlno City ot Papeete, from
Tahiti. Is one of tlio reguwr iltlo of
peekets that trado directly between till
port and the Society Iilwuls, in the
South PaoHle. carrying jtassotigors,
freight nnd the French mnJlA, Olio of
Uie vessels Of the line leave here for
TnliltK tinder contract to carry tlio
malls, on the f)M day of each month.
s
Prom hero tho packets talto full
of eeucr.il iiierchaudliw, luxuries
and iiecessarlos, for sale or bartor
among the Islatuls of the Tahiti Archipelago. On tho return voyage they
bring hero consignments of mother of
pearl, oranges, vanilla, a little cotton,
edible fungus, and coeoanuta ami
coprn. tho latter forming nlwttys tlio
ll

titirl
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In studying tlio quail ono oammt fall
to notkw the ahnost eomplete elmnge
of habits In title bird whleh attends tho
transltloii from one saoti of the year
yiGHTlNU
to another. In the uprltuf and mtmmor
the once fthy and bevy keeping IUU
Whlto beeomes hull vldunllMHl ami taiiw
we any Individualized lieeause. al- though muted, man and wife are always
one (tali Just as truly Kluone; hints ha
among human belnje. No longer In
WfeleU hsi so loag
lloelts. Hob white tUrm tip everywhere
tinder your feet Hi tlio Holds, especially
If you hnuiit the vlnlnlty of his nest and
brooding inato. You will frequently
see hi in niimlng along by Uto feneo. or
Despoiled New
even venturing out Into the road, while
Atl'rif
Ills cheery, sweet song for It is a song,
albeit but oPlwo notes rings out nguhi
and ngaiti on tho sunny air,
Seeking to KmWIih In Territorial Poll
chief part ot thecarjro.
8o tamo and reganllesM of her own
tics a oumiam oi uorsraon uteency,
Tow jicople who seo tho frcsll cocoa-nut- s
safety does the female grow In the nestevwel for sale at nil the frultruid
ing season that not utifreqnmitly she vegetable stall throughout the city, or
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will allow herself to lw almost trodden who use tho desiccated article lu (tastry
Advocating. tho Principles nnd. .Policies
upon before leaving tho nest, and I and confectionery, linvo any Idea of tho
jM iuo ncnonai uumocraue fcrty
have known lato broodlntf birds In gross large number that are Imported here
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tneauows to sit fearlessly upon their every year. One month 70,000 cocoa-ntit.noato until cut to plee by the relent'
were Imported here, end thnjr
lees knives of tho mowing machine.
gregato importation for the post twelve
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Young quail are wrfeet Utile neero. months was 1.14H.0Q0. They were
Opposito thor Dopot.
Almost as soon ns they aro
innnnefM.
by threo nun, who control all Hie
out of thn shell they seem to havi- - tlio shipments to this port, and who supply
poworof making themselves InvWblo tho market as far east as tho Mississippi
at tho wave of a Wand. Wherever they Tho nuts sell here nt
to 60 a
church yeeterday nudwtt out a sormon, go to nobody can tell. Tho ground may thousand.
Demln- - frcdce N", 13 P. A A. M. wlilnh wiuteil thirty fire mlnutoaof the
I hi im Imnt as a floor, but somuhow Uiey
Whim thoarrlvlhg Vowel UdUolmrgfid
meet 3rd TtiMrs'lsy of mouth.
ON
jwwlblo forty years I havo yet to Hvo, managu to vanish utterly from tho eye. the nuts are piled up on the dock and
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meet 41b Thursday of month.
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, ns lwvy of quail liofore thoy rise, even If
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whoro thoy aro prepared for tho market.
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It tho speaker's wits wero wool
her tho dog la pointing right nt them and Tho Hint tiling necessary is to take off
Doming Council No. 1 V. A A. M. big each seuteneo.
Yon may bcliovo I the grass Is as short as It Is on it lawn.
tlu Illicit oxtonia! husk or rind. Thu
meet lit Thursday of month.
would not havo wasted so much of my
Uy August Dob Whlto begin to take is done by a man called the 'hmker."
Publishing Co.,
Jt It. Iluiutf V. I. M.
precious llfo waiting on such slug- on a dllTorcnt character altogether fiom Tho hunker stands tip at his work. Do- - ioiltestern
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gish mud llowliif! if tho aoxtou had not that ho has displayed during tlio spring foro lum ho hns (Irmly tlxM upright In
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McOrorty Oommatidcry No. 1 meat seated mo too far up tho alslo U get nnd
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sou i uursuny nt iiionin.
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making
out
without
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himself hi conspicuous places and about four foet long. It Is Hat on the Corporation orgnnlted under tlio law.
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myself before tho congregation. You sing for the delight of himself and his side, and looks like n harpoon. On this i
ot New Mexico.
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mutt learn to talk to tho txilut and friends, both feathered and unfeathnred. ho Impales the nut and no tears off tho
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SINGLE
with celerity that Is, not chattering, He no longer makes excursions Into ex- husk.
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but with smooth, ready How of language posed and dangerous localities, nor does
The work is quite laborious, as tho
Mellioiili: Church : Sunday school 10 without jerks or eoufualaui
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ho trust to tho friendliness of every fibrous covering la very tough and
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human
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your mouth ami now with earo threo Gradually ho begins to nasemblo his ten minutes to husk ono nut, but nn
p. in.
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long-distan- o
s
Congregational Cliuroh: I'rcaoliliii; tunes a day. Thero should be threo family and nearest relatives Into a little experienced busker can strip thu rind
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minuteM
each
after
meal
eTcry'Buuday nt 11 a, in. and 7:30 p, m.
community conducted on the simplest olr of niKnit 1,300 lu ono day. A
oare, rinilug tho tuoutli, clearing commiinltlo principles, and animated husker Is paid $8 ier day.
Sunday School 10 n. m. Prayer meet.
InfT'FriJity Ht I p, m. Communion lit tho throat and using tho handkurohlef, by ono
States benator nnd lloecnily
all pervading deslro to get
After being husked tile good green
Sunday in jRiuiiiry, March, eta.
Governor of New Mexico,
which ahould then make Its iippoamuco
through tho tcniblo open season with- nuts, that Is, those that have not
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FOIl- as seldom as posalbla A habit ot deep
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